TextSelect: online course materials adoption platform
Before you can submit an adoption, you will need to create an account. This is NOT linked to your UVIC Netlink account but rather unique to TextSelect.
Once you have filled in all course information pertinent to the textbook adoption, click START ADOPTION.
Add the information of everyone involved with the course. This includes all instructors for other sections. Once the adoption is submitted or changed, confirmation emails will be sent to everyone included.
Assign instructors to their sections and include maximum enrolment numbers.

Click here to add Sections if necessary.
If users have all of the relevant information, they can manually add course materials. If not, you can search the database to find what is needed.
Once you’ve found the right book and edition, click ADOPT THIS BOOK.
### Course Materials

Add all of Textbooks associated with the course here. Click the + to search for books. You can also add extra blank forms by clicking the -.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9780134439020</td>
<td>Book</td>
<td>Joel R. Hass, Christopher E. Heil, Maurice D. Weir</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thomas' Calculus: Early Transcendentals (14th Edition)</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Required</td>
<td>Please get textbook + MyMathlab code bundle</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Older Editions Allowed: [ ]  *Newer Editions Allowed: [x]*

Click here to add more course materials
For coursepacks and lab manuals, use UVIC as the “ISBN” and “Department” as the author. Add any notes to indicate special instructions.
Please take a moment to answer these questions.

Do you have any further comments?

Students might want to have calculators but they are not required

Is this course cross-listed with any other courses?

No

Do you require an access code?

Yes - MyMathLab is required for all students

Answer all questions and enter any comments or questions regarding this course.
Before you can finalize the adoption, please review and amend as necessary. The status will remain “STARTED” until the adoption is Submitted at the bottom of this webpage.
Click SUBMIT ADOPTION when complete. You can always edit an adoption later or click PREVIOUS STEP to make changes.
Congratulations! The adoption has been submitted and an email is on the way to everyone associated with this course.
Emails will be sent to everyone associated with the adoption and include a link that allows them to review and edit the adoption as necessary. Any changes that are made will result in an additional email stating those changes.
Questions or problems?  
Please contact us:

Neil Wedin  
Course Materials Manager  
250-721-8312  
nwedin@uvic.ca

Tobi Carlson  
Textbook buyer  
250-721-4837  
carlsont@uvic.ca

Frency Kim  
Textbook buyer  
250-721-8316  
fkim@uvic.ca